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FORUM
Potential for Escape of Live Boll Weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
into Cottonseed, Motes, and Cleaned Lint at the Cotton Gin
THOMAS W. SAPPINGTON,1 ALAN D. BRASHEARS,2 MEGHA N. PARAJULEE,3
STANLEY C. CARROLL,3 MARK D. ARNOLD,3 AND ROY V. BAKER2
USDAÐARS, Kika de la Garza Agricultural Research Center, 2314 E. Highway 83, Weslaco, TX 78596
J. Econ. Entomol. 97(6): 1773Ð1781 (2004)
ABSTRACT Reintroductions of the boll weevil,Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman, into areas of
the United States where it has been eradicated or suppressed are very expensive to mitigate. There
is concern that a cotton gin in an eradication zone may serve as a site of boll weevil reintroductions
when processing cotton harvested in a neighboring infested zone. Similarly, there is a question
whether weevil-free areas can safely import gin products, such as cottonseed and baled lint, from
infested areas without risking an introduction. Many countries require fumigation of imported U.S.
cotton bales to protect against boll weevil introductions, costing the U.S. cotton industry millions of
dollars annually. In previously reported experiments, we quantiÞed the potential for boll weevils to
survive passage through precleaning machinery in the gin. In this study, we quantiÞed survival
potential of boll weevils passing through the gin stand and segregating into the cottonseed, mote, or
lint fractions. We also examined boll weevil survival when passed with ginned lint through a lint
cleaner. We present a ßow chart of experimentally determined survival potentials of boll weevils
passing through the various subprocesses of the gin, from which one can calculate the risk of a live
boll weevil reaching any point in the process. Our data show that there is virtually no chance of a boll
weevil being segregated alive into the cottonseed or of one surviving in the lint to approach the bale
press. Therefore, quarantine or fumigation of cottonseed and cotton bales to guard against boll weevil
introductions is unnecessary.
KEY WORDS boll weevil, cotton gin, cottonseed, motes, eradication
BOLL WEEVIL,Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman, is
a major pest of cultivated cotton where it still occurs
in the Unite States. It is an invasive insect that under-
went an explosive range expansion out of southern
Mexico after a host shift to cultivated cotton sometime
in the mid-19th century (Hunter and Coad 1923,
Burke et al. 1986). By the early 1920s, it had spread
throughout the southern United States, wreaking
havoc with the cotton industry (Haney 2001). Major
efforts have been underway since the late 1970s to
eradicate the boll weevil from the United States
(Smith 1998, Carter et al. 2001), and although this
insecthasbeenprogressively removed fromthe south-
eastern and southwestern states, much remains to be
done, especially in Texas and neighboring states
(Allen et al. 2003, Grefenstette and El-Lissy 2003). In
most states, zones consisting of several counties enter
the eradication programafter passage of a referendum
by local cotton growers (Barker et al. 2001, Brashear
and Brumley 2001). Consequently, zones begin the
eradication process at different times, creating a geo-
graphical patchwork of progress in boll weevil sup-
pression.
There has been concern that boll weevils may be
transported to a suppressed or eradicated zone in
cotton modules, large free-standing stacks of har-
vested cotton (Lalor et al. 1994), from a neighboring
infested zone and escape the gin in the gin trash,mote
bales, cottonseed, or baled lint. The specter of rein-
festations and the associated high costs of reeradica-
tioncreate a strongmotivation for regulating transport
of harvested cotton and gin products out of infested
zones (Barker et al. 2001,Dickerson andHaney 2001).
Thus, it is imperative to understand and quantify the
potential for boll weevil escape from the cotton gin so
that future regulatory decisions can target true haz-
ardswhileminimizing costly and unnecessary precau-
tionary measures (Landolt et al. 1984). Sappington et
al. (2004a) concluded from Þeld studies that substan-
tial numbers of boll weevils indeed can be picked up
at harvest and packed alive into cotton modules and
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imply recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. Department of
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that one can expect live weevils to be fed into the gin
with seed cotton harvested from an infested area. In
markÐrecovery experiments, we have quantiÞed sur-
vival potential of boll weevils passed through seed
cottonprecleaningmachinery, dryers operating at dif-
ferent temperatures, and trash fans operated at dif-
ferent fan-tip speeds (Sappington et al. 2004b, c).
In this article, we report results of markÐrecovery
experiments designed toquantify thepotential for boll
weevil survival through the gin stand into its three
segregated products of cottonseed, motes, and lint. A
boll weevil surviving into the lint fraction next passes
through one or more lint cleaners (Baker 1978, Mang-
ialardi et al. 1994, Anthony 2000, Holt et al. 2000).
Therefore, we tested the potential of boll weevils
entering a single saw-type lint cleaner to survive into
the cleaned lint or the lint cleaner waste. Finally, we
synthesize the results of previous studies (Sappington
et al. 2004a, b, c)with those reportedherein toprovide
overall estimates of boll weevil survival into the var-
ious products of the gin.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted at the USDAÐARS
CottonGinningResearchLaboratory inLubbock, TX,
by using the full-scale research gin at that facility. All
adult bollweevils used in the experimentswere reared
at theUSDAÐAPHISMission Plant ProtectionCenter,
Mission, TX.Weevil age was not controlled, but it was
usually between 1 and 3 wk. The experiments con-
sisted of introducing a speciÞed number of marked
adults to the ginning, cottonseed conveyance, or lint
cleaning process, and determining subsequent sur-
vival.
We tested both free adults and adults encapsulated
in gelatin capsules (no. 4 size, T.U.B. Enterprises, Al-
monte, Ontario, Canada), which were baked and de-
hydrated tomake thembrittle, as describedpreviously
(Sappington et al. 2004a). The capsuleswere intended
to simulate a boll weevil pupal cell, a brittle chamber
of tightly packed larval frass inwhich the adult ecloses
from the pupa. Pupal cells containing teneral adults
have been found packed inside cotton modules (Sap-
pington et al. 2004b), and they are about the size and
shape of cottonseeds, so it is conceivable they might
survive to the gin stand and be separated into the seed
fraction. It was impossible to collect large numbers of
natural pupal cells, so we tested encapuslated adult
weevils instead. Although clearly different from nat-
ural pupal cells in many respects, the simulated pupal
cells afford greater protection to the enclosed adults
than the natural cells (T.W.S., unpublished data), so
estimates of mortality based on them will be conser-
vative. In all experiments, both capsules and weevils
were marked with ßuorescent powder (Switzer
Brothers, Cleveland, OH) to facilitate recovery from
the seed cotton under blacklight lamps.
Survival through theGin Stand.Anexperimentwas
conducted to determine survival of marked adult boll
weevils, both free andencapsulated, during separation
of precleaned seed cotton into lint, seed, and mote
fractions at the gin stand. Groups of 300 free adult boll
weevils and 100 encapsulated adults per replication
were marked with distinct colors of ßuorescent pow-
der. Colors were changed for each replication to ac-
count for any weevils that were temporarily caught in
the seed roll and thus emerged in the lint, seed, or
motes of a later replication. In the event, this was not
observed. A 136-kg (300-lb) lot of precleaned seed
cotton was picked up by the suction telescope and
passed again through the cleaning system. As it
reached the feeder apron at the gin stand, marked
weevils and capsules were sprinkled simultaneously
into the seed cotton as evenly as possible. Preliminary
tests estimated the time necessary for the 136 kg of
seedcotton topass over the feeder apron, and the time
was counted down aloud to the persons introducing
the weevils, so that they could maintain a relatively
even rate of sprinkling. The resulting lint fraction was
collected in a bin and 10 subsamples of1000 g each
were taken from upper, middle, and lower sections of
the lint pile. The subsamples of lint, as well as all
resulting seeds andmotes,were searchedunderblack-
light lamps for live anddeadbollweevils, and for intact
or nearly intact capsules. Many weevil parts were
observed, but only a boll weevil with at least one-half
of thebodypresentwas counted as adeadweevil. Live
free weevils were placed together in a petri dish con-
taining a cottonwick soaked inwater,whereasweevils
recovered alive in capsules, were returned to the cap-
sule and placed together in a petri dish without water.
All weevils were examined after 24 h for survival.
Twenty marked free adults and 20 marked weevils in
capsules were held in the laboratory at room temper-
ature in a petri dish as controls for mortality. Free
adult controls were provided with a cotton wick
soaked in water. Mortality among controls was low in
all cases, so the data are not presented. The experi-
ment was replicated three times.
Survival through the Cottonseed Conveyance Sys-
tem. Mortality occurs in the separation process itself
at the gin stand, but live weevils segregated into the
seed fraction also could be killed during transit to the
seed bin. Thus, we conducted an experiment to de-
termine the potential of free and encapsulated boll
weevils that survive separation with the seed to fur-
ther survive the conveyance system from the gin stand
to the seed bin. Three-hundred free adult boll weevils
and 100 encapsulated adults per replication were
marked and uniformly distributed into 22.7 kg (50 lb)
of cottonseed spread evenly along a 3-m (10-ft) con-
veyor belt. The weevil-seeded cottonseed was
dumped into a bin and then fed into the seed con-
veyance system, consisting of 40-cm-diameter piping,
by using a suction telescope. The seed was collected
at the seed bin outlet, through which it is normally
dropped into a receiving truck. All seed thus retrieved
was inspected under blacklight for dead and surviving
weevils. Continued weevil survival to 24 h was
checked as described above. The experiment was rep-
licated three times.
Survival through a Lint Cleaner. An experiment
was conducted to determine survival of marked adult
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boll weevils, both free and encapsulated, in lint and
lint-cleaner waste fractions after passing through a
single saw-type lint cleaner. Three-hundred free adult
boll weevils and 100 encapsulated adults per replica-
tion were marked with distinct colors of ßuorescent
powder. Preliminary trials established the amount of
time necessary for 136 kg (300 lb) of ginned cotton to
pass an opened panel in the ductwork located be-
tween the gin stand and the lint cleaner. During the
experiment, free and encapsulated weevils were si-
multaneously sprinkled as evenly as possible into the
seed cotton as it passed the open panel while the time
was counted down aloud. The lint was collected at the
bale press, where it was lightly formed into a loose
stack at a pressure previously determined to cause no
mortality (Brashears et al. 2002). The stack was di-
vided into 10 layers. Each layer was parted in the
center, and 1000 g of lint was subsampled, drawing
evenly from top to bottom at the part. This procedure
was intended to reduce any variation caused by tem-
porally uneven sprinkling of the weevils into the seed
cotton. The experiment was replicated three times. In
addition, a control run was conducted in which wee-
vils were sprinkled into the lint but the lint was not
cleaned. It was collected at the bale press and sub-
sampleswere taken andprocessed as described above.
The control provided an estimate of efÞciency in re-
covering marked weevils from the lint subsamples.
Analysis. In some experiments, no boll weevils were
recovered that survived to 24h in anyof the replicated
runs. Although we have no evidence that survival is
possible in those cases, we cannot conclude that it is
impossible, because increasing the sample size might
eventually result in a survivor (McArdle 1990; Venette
et al. 2002; Sappington et al. 2004b, c). Instead, we
calculated the upper 95%conÞdence limit (pu) for the
observed zero recovery based on the number of in-
sects tested (n), by using the following formula:
pu  1  1  C)
1/n [1]
where C is the desired conÞdence level (in this case,
0.95) (Couey and Chew 1986, Venette et al. 2002). All
replications were pooled when determining n (Sap-
pington et al. 2004b).
Results
Survival through the Gin Stand. The 136.2-kg (300-
lb) lots of cleaned seed cotton fed into the gin stand
yielded 79.4Ð83.1 kg (175Ð183 lb) of cottonseed, 0.81Ð
0.89 kg (1.8Ð2.0 lb) of motes, and 46.3Ð50.8 kg (102Ð
112 lb) of lint. Only an estimated 11.6  3.28% of the
free adult boll weevils entering the gin stand were
recovered dead or alive in the cottonseed, motes, and
lint (corrected for the size of the subsamples) com-
bined (Tables 1 and 2), indicating that most weevil
bodies were completely destroyed by the mechanical
separation processes taking place at the gin stand. Of
theweevils recovered, 21 3.2%were segregated into
the cottonseed, 10 2.0% into themote, and69 1.3%
into the lint fractions. Two live boll weevils were
found among the three lots of cottonseed, and only
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one lived to 24 h (Table 1), indicating a mean survival
rate into the seed fraction of 0.11  0.11% among
weevils entering the gin stand after precleaning. Five
liveweevilswere found among the three lots ofmotes,
and four of those lived to 24 h (Table 1), indicating a
survival rate into the mote fraction of 0.4  0.11%
among weevils entering the gin stand after preclean-
ing.
One boll weevil was recovered alivewithin 2 h after
passage through thegin stand into the lint fraction, but
it was severely damaged and did not survive to 24 h
(Table2).Theupper95%conÞdence limit (pu) for the
observed zero recoverywas calculatedbased solely on
sample size by equation 1 as 0.0161. However, 3.5% of
the introducedweevilswere accounted for in the seed
and mote fractions (Table 1), so the initial pu must be
multiplied by the proportion of weevils unaccounted
for (0.965), giving a corrected pu of 0.0155. In other
words, we are 95% certain that the chances of a boll
weevil surviving for 24 h after passage through the gin
stand into the cleaned lint lies somewhere in the range
of 0Ð1.55%.
Of the encapsulated boll weevils introduced in the
three runs, only an estimated 6.6% were recovered
dead or alive in the seed, motes, and lint combined
(Tables 1 and 2), again indicating that most gelatin
capsules and theweevils thereinweredestroyedat the
gin stand. Of those recovered, 75.6% were in the cot-
tonseed, 24.5% were in the lint, and none were found
in the motes. Of the nine live encapsulated weevils
recovered in the seed fraction, only one survived to
24 h (Table 1). No live encapsulated boll weevils were
recovered from the lint (Table 2). The corrected pu
values for the zero recoveries in the motes and lint
were 0.0280 and 0.0452, respectively.
Survival through the Cottonseed Conveyance Sys-
tem. Any mortality of boll weevils occurring during
passage through the seed conveyance system presum-
ably is causedbyphysical traumaassociatedwith strik-
ing the walls of the pipes at high speed, especially at
elbows. Because there are no fans or othermechanical
devices throughwhich the seedpasses after separation
at the gin stand, it was anticipated that survival would
be high. Average immediate survival was indeed high
for both free adults (75.0 2.17%) and those in gelatin
capsules (90  4.35%) (Table 3). However, many of
these weevils were fatally damaged, as evidenced by
continued survival to 24 h, which was only 30.4 
4.01% for free adults and35.36.49% for encapsulated
adults (Table 3). Only a small percentage of boll wee-
vils introduced were not recovered either dead or
alive (Table 3).
Survival throughaLintCleaner. Inan initial control
run, boll weevils were introduced into ginned lint
which was subsampled after passage to the bale press
without the lint cleaning system operating. We ex-
pected to recover 61 of the 300 introduced free adult
weevils based on the percentage of ginned lint that
was subsampled and assuming even distribution of the
weevils throughout the lint (Table 4). We recovered
60 boll weevils, indicating that few if any free adults
would get lost in the long system of ductwork in the
experimental runs, and that we would overlook few
weevils present in subsamples of cleaned lint. We
expected to recover 20 of the 100 introduced weevil-
containing gelatin capsules in the lint of the control
run, but found only 10 (Table 4). The reason for the
low recovery of capsules is unknown. Because cap-
sules are relatively easy to detect in the lint samples,
it is unlikely that they were present but missed. It is
possible that the missing capsules became lodged in
the system ductwork.
When exposed to the operating lint cleaner, 48.7
6.55 and 40.7  9.77% of the introduced free and
encapsulated adultswere recovered in the lint cleaner
waste fraction, respectively, most of which were dead
Table 2. Marked boll weevils recovered in the lint fraction after passage through the gin stand
Replicate
% lint
subsampled
Free adults
Expected
recoverya
Encapsulated adults
Expected
recoverya
Dead
Alive
at 2 h
Alive
at 24 h
pu alive
at 24 hb
Dead
Alive
at 2 h
Alive
at 24 h
pu alive
at 24 hb
1 21.7 65.1 7 0 0 21.7 0 0 0
2 19.7 59.1 1 1 0 19.7 0 0 0
3 20.1 60.3 6 0 0 20.1 1 0 0
Total 184.5 14 1 0 0.0155 61.5 1 0 0 0.0452
Three-hundred free adults and 100 encapsulated adults per replicationweremarkedwith ßuorescent powder and introduced to the gin stand
in 136 kg of precleaned seed cotton.
a Calculated based on proportional weight of the cotton subsampled and assuming that 100% of the boll weevils were segregated into the
ginned lint fraction and that 100% of all boll weevil bodies passing through the gin stand remained intact.
b Upper conÞdence limit (95%) for zero recovery of live adults surviving 24 h, calculated as pu  1  (1 0.95)
1/n using expected re-
covery as n.
Table 3. Recovery (mean  SE) of marked boll weevils transported through the cottonseed conveyance system at the cotton gin
Boll weevils
No.
replicates
Dead Alive at 2 h Alive at 24 h
% recovered
(dead  alive)
Free 3 55.3 3.76 225.0 6.51 91.3 12.03 93.4 1.25
Encapsulated 3 19.0 6.33 90.0 4.35 35.3 6.49 96.3 1.76
Three-hundred free adults and 100 encapsulated adults per replication were marked with ßuorescent powder and conveyed with 22.7 kg
of cottonseed to the seed bin.
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(Table 5). The probability of a boll weevil in ginned
lint escaping a lint cleaner alive into thewaste fraction
and living at least 24 h was 1.2 0.48% for free adults
and 1.0 0.58% for encapsulated adults. Many weevil
parts were observed in the waste fraction, suggesting
that the bodies of most unrecovered weevils were
destroyed during separation from the lint. No free
adults were found alive in the cleaned lint and only
seven dead weevils were recovered (Table 4). A total
of one dead and one live encapsulated weevil was
found, but the live weevil was damaged and did not
live to 24h(Table 4). Thus,we foundnoevidence that
boll weevils can survive passage through a lint cleaner
into the lint fraction. Thepu calculatedbased solely on
sample size for the observed zero rate of recovery of
free adults is 0.0155. However, because experiments
showed that on average at least 48.7% of the intro-
duced boll weevils were segregated into the lint
cleanerwaste fraction, the initialpumustbemultiplied
by the proportion unaccounted for (0.513), yielding a
corrected pu of 0.0080 (Table 4).
Discussion
One hundred years ago, Hunter (1904) introduced
marked boll weevils to the gin stand and recovered
high percentages of survivors in the cottonseed,
motes, and ginned lint. He concluded that gins were
contributing to the spread of boll weevils across the
Cotton Belt by processing infested cotton. Although
modern gin stands are based on the same mechanical
principles used in the older gins, theyusemore closely
spaced saws that operate at higher speeds, and we
expected bollweevilmortality to bemuchhigher than
whatHunter observed.Hughs et al. (2002) introduced
1000 marked boll weevils in each of three replications
into cleaned seed cotton entering the gin stand and
continuing through a single lint cleaner. No surviving
weevils were recovered in any of the 32-kg lots of
ginned and cleaned lint. They did recover a nearly
whole, but dead and damagedweevil in one of the lint
lots. In our experiments, we found no evidence of boll
weevil survival in lint after passage through the gin
stand alone. Thus, it is clear that the probability of a
boll weevil entering the gin stand and surviving intact
in ginned lint is close to zero. Hughs et al. (2002)
indicated that some liveweevilswere recovered in the
cottonseed, but they did not report how many. Our
results indicated that 0.11% of the boll weevils intro-
duced to the gin stand were recovered alive in the
cottonseed. Based on data of mortality caused by the
seed conveyance system, the mean mortality of boll
weevils segregated into the cottonseed fraction that
was caused by the ginning process alone was 99.64%.
Although Hughs et al. (2002) recovered no live wee-
vils in the mote fraction, several survivors were re-
claimed in our experiments (Table 1).
After removal of the cottonseed at the gin stand,
motes and small foreign matter particles must be re-
moved from the lint by a lint cleaner. A saw-type lint
cleaner also serves to blend the cotton Þbers (Dunn et
al. 2002), and this is the most common type of lint
Table 4. Marked boll weevils recovered in the lint after passage through one saw-type lint cleaner in the cotton gin
Replicate
% of lint
subsampled
Free adults Encapsulated adults
Expected
recoverya
Dead
Alive
at 2 h
Alive
at 24 h
pu alive
at 24 hb
Expected
recoverya
Dead
Alive
at 2 h
Alive
at 24 h
pu alive
at 24 hb
C 20.4 61.2 3 57 52 20.4 0 10 10
1 21.5 64.5 0 0 0 21.5 0 0 0
2 21.1 63.3 4 0 0 21.1 0 0 0
3 21.2 63.6 3 0 0 21.2 1 1 0
Treatment
total
191.4 7 0 0 0.0080 63.8 1 1 0 0.0272
Groups of 300 free adults and 100 encapsulated adults marked with ßuorescent powder were mixed into 136 kg of ginned cotton lint and
introduced to the lint cleaner. Controls (C) represent weevils and capsules introduced to ginned lint and collected at the bale press, but not
passing through an operating lint cleaner.
a Calculated based on proportional weight of the cotton subsampled and assuming that 100% of the boll weevils were segregated into the
cleaned lint fraction and that 100% of all boll weevil bodies passing through the lint cleaner remained intact.
b Upper conÞdence limit (95%) for observed zero recovery of live adults surviving 24 h, calculated as pu 1 (10.95)
1/n]U using total
expected recovery as n; U is the mean proportion of introduced boll weevils not recovered in the lint mote fraction (see Table 5).
Table 5. Marked boll weevils recovered in the mote fraction after passage through one saw-type lint cleaner in the cotton gin
Replicate
Motes
generated
(kg)
Free adults Encapsulated adults
Dead
Alive at
2 h
Alive at
24 h
% total
recovered
Dead
Alive at
2 h
Alive at
24 h
% total
recovered
1 2.0 92 20 4 37.3 17 5 2 22.0
2 2.1 155 25 6 60.0 38 7 1 45.0
3 1.8 136 10 1 48.7 55 0 0 55.0
Mean  SE 48.7 6.55 40.7 9.77
Free adults (300 per replication) and encapsulated adults (100 per replication) marked with ßuorescent powder were mixed into 136 kg
of ginned cotton lint and introduced to the lint cleaner. The mote fraction generated by the cleaning process was checked in its entirety for
boll weevils.
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cleaner used inmodern gins (Mangialardi et al. 1994).
Robertson et al. (1963) found that no pink bollworm
larvae survived passage through a saw-type lint
cleaner. Similarly,we foundnobollweevil survivors in
the lint after passage through a saw-type lint cleaner.
Although there is evidence that net proÞt often is
maximized byusing only a single lint cleaner (Bennett
et al. 1997, Nelson et al. 1999), passing the lint through
two cleaners is the ginning industry norm (Mang-
ialardi et al. 1994, Nelson et al. 1999, Anthony 2000),
and even three lint cleaners are occasionally used
(Ethridge et al. 1995). Thus, the chances of a boll
weevil surviving lint cleaning in most gins will be
much closer to zero than to the pu calculated for our
sample size.
We showed in previous work that live boll weevils
can be expected to enter the gin plant in infested seed
cotton, sometimes in large numbers (Sappington et al.
2004a). However, our markÐrecovery experiments
have provided no evidence that a boll weevil can
survive precleaning machinery to approach the gin
stand in the seed cotton (Sappington et al. 2004b), the
gin stand to approach the Þrst lint cleaner, or the Þrst
lint cleaner to approach a second lint cleaner or the
bale press. However, because of limitations imposed
by sample sizewecannot conclude that survival of any
of these processes is impossible (McArdle 1990;
Venette et al. 2002; Sappington et al. 2004b, c). Such
uncertainties are a common element of quarantine
problems, and quantifying the uncertainty is critical
for policy formulation (Brown 2003). Our approach
has been to calculate theupper 95%CL(pu values) for
observed rates of zero recovery of live boll weevils
(Couey and Chew 1986; Venette et al. 2002; Sapping-
ton et al. 2004b, c). The pu can be considered the
worst-case survival potential for a given ginning sub-
process. The cumulative probability of boll weevil
survival to any point in the ginning process, including
products of the gin, can be determined bymultiplying
the respective probabilities of surviving the preceding
subprocesses, using calculated pu values in cases
where no survivors were recovered (Fig. 1).
BollWeevil Survival in Cottonseed.Approximately
4.5Ð6 million metric tons of cottonseed are produced
eachyear in theUnitedStates, 98%ofwhich is used for
oil production or cattle feed (Willcutt and MayÞeld
1994). Recently, there has been concern in several
states regarding the risk of transporting live boll wee-
vils in cottonseed fromgins in infested areas toweevil-
free areas, and we now have data from which that risk
can be quantiÞed (Fig. 1). The probability of boll
weevil survival into the cottonseed is a product of
sequential survival through the seed cotton preclean-
ingprocess and the separationprocess at the gin stand.
Thus, multiplying the pu for survival of a minimal seed
cotton precleaning process with no added heat in the
dryers (0.00182; Sappington et al. 2004b) by a 0.0011
rate of survival observed for boll weevils entering
the gin stand and segregating into the seed fraction
(Table 1; Fig. 1), indicates that the probability a boll
weevil entering the gin plant will escape alive into the
cottonseed is no greater than 2.002 106. Thus, the
minimum mortality rate inßicted on boll weevils seg-
regating into the cottonseed (99.9998%) is greater
Fig. 1. Flow chart of cotton through a cotton gin (with dryers unheated), from entry into the gin plant through approach
to the bale press, with product outputs indicated. Proportions indicate experimentally determined 24-h survival potentials
of free adult boll weevils from the point in the ginning process marked by the base of an arrow to the next stage or output
product at the tip of the arrow. A percentage preceded by “” represents the pu (95% upper conÞdence limit) calculated
for an observed zero recovery of marked adults surviving 24 h. For green boll/rock trap, and minimum and enhanced seed
cotton cleaning estimates, see Sappington et al. (2004b); for trash fan estimates, see Sappington et al. (2004c).
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than the probit 9 level (99.9968%) traditionally re-
quired for quarantine security (Landolt et al. 1984,
Hughes 2003). Given that not even any dead boll
weevils were recovered intact from the precleaning
experiments (Sappington et al. 2004b), the true mor-
tality rate is likely much greater than that calculated
based on the pu value. In addition, passage through
enhanced precleaning machinery sequences used for
stripper-harvested cotton and/or through heated dry-
ers will increase mortality as well (Sappington et al.
2004b).
As Landolt et al. (1984) pointed out, the effective-
ness of a probit 9mortality rate attributed to treatment
of a commodity in preventing introduction of a pest
depends on the initial infestation rate. In a survey of
cotton modules from three boll weevil-infested re-
gions ofTexas over 2 yr,meanestimates of bollweevils
packed alive into modules ranged from 341 to 7,219
(Sappington et al. 2004a). Survival of boll weevils
within a module decreases over time (Sappington et
al. 2004a), but in the following calculationswe assume
100% survival into the gin plant. With an initial heavy
infestation of 7,219 boll weevils per module, and a
2.002  106 rate of survival under the most lenient
ginning and stringent statistical scenarios, the number
of live bollweevils segregating into the cottonseedper
module is calculated to be 0.0145, or oneweevil per 69
heavily infested modules. Males are unimportant in
the context of potential boll weevil reinfestations
(Landolt et al. 1984, Baker et al. 1990, Hughes 2003).
Assuming a 1:1 sex ratio, onewould expect one female
per 138 heavily-infested modules to escape alive into
the cottonseed. If one assumes 363 kg (800 lb) of
cottonseed produced per bale (Willcutt and MayÞeld
1994) and 12 bales per module (Lalor et al. 1994), this
translates to1 live female per 600 mT of cottonseed
under worst-case conditions.
We emphasize that the calculated survival rate is
probably a gross overestimate of the actual survival
that can be expected, for the reasons explained above.
Furthermore, initial infestation levels in modules of
seed cotton usually will be lower than that used in the
calculations (Sappington et al. 2004a), will be greatly
reduced in cotton harvested in areas where eradica-
tion is in progress, andwill be zero in cotton harvested
in areas of the United States where eradication has
beencompleted. In addition, a successful reinfestation
would require that any female boll weevil surviving
into the seed must already be mated and continue to
survive for a prolonged period after cottonseed pack-
aging, under whatever temperatures the cottonseed
experiences during transport and storage. Thismay be
possible if the female is in diapause and exposure
temperatures are not extreme, but a reproductive or
recently emerged female can be expected to live only
a fewdays in the absence of food. A diapausing,mated
boll weevil female in good enough physical condition
to disperse from an opened package of cottonseed at
anoilmill or feed lotwouldhave to successfullyescape
any secondary enclosure (building) and locatenearby
cultivated cotton at an appropriate phenological stage
to support diet-induced termination of diapause
(Spurgeon and Raulston 1998, Spurgeon et al. 2003),
oviposition, and successful development of offspring,
or else to locate suitable overwintering habitat in
which to continue diapause. Given these consider-
ations and our experimental Þndings of extremely low
survival potential to the seed bin in the Þrst place, it
is clear that quarantine or fumigation of cottonseed as
a precaution against boll weevil introductions is un-
necessary.
BollWeevil Survival to the Bale Press. Importers of
U.S. cottonoften require fumigationofbales tokill boll
weevils, costing the U.S. cotton industry millions of
dollars each year. The probability of boll weevils sur-
viving in lint to the bale press can be calculated in the
same way as described for survival to the seed bin by
using the sequential probabilities presented in Fig. 1.
Multiplying the pu values for survival of minimal seed
cotton cleaning, survival through the gin stand, and
survival through one lint cleaner indicates that the
probability of a boll weevil surviving in the lint to
approach the bale press lies somewhere in the range
of 0Ð2.26 107.With an initial heavy infestation rate
of 7,219 boll weevils per module (Sappington et al.
2004a), and under worst-case machine-sequence and
statistical-conÞdence scenarios, one could expect one
femalebollweevil surviving to approach thebalepress
for every 14,731 bales produced.
Again,we emphasize that actual bollweevil survival
potential is expected to be profoundly less than the
product of the pu values, based on our observations of
the level of destruction of insect bodies in each of the
subprocesses leading to the bale press. It will be re-
duced even further in gins by using enhanced pre-
cleaning machinery sequences for stripper-harvested
cotton(Sappingtonet al. 2004b), heating inoneor two
dryers (Sappingtonet al. 2004b), and/orpassageof the
lint through more than one lint cleaner, all of which
are much more common ginning scenarios than the
highest risk machinery sequence to which we limited
our calculations. In work to be published elsewhere
(see Brashears et al. 2002 and Hughs et al. 2002 for
preliminary reports), it has been demonstrated that
any boll weevils making it alive to the bale press
cannot survive thepressures encountered in anormal-
weight bale during tie-out to universal density. The
results reported here indicate that there is virtually no
chance of a boll weevil surviving to the bale press in
the Þrst place, so even underweight bales pose no
threat of harboring this insect. Thus, restricting trans-
port of cotton bales within the United States as a
precaution against reintroductions of boll weevils to
eradication zones is unnecessary. Similarly, the re-
quirements of importing countries for fumigation of
U.S. bales can be lifted safely without risking boll
weevil introductions.
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